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Th€' :ft.gureb in'the; nta;;rgtn lndfco;te' fall morks
- :,, i : fof.'the qiestion-s.
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* - Ansuter ang ten E)estiori,s.

/al iDerive an expression for the voltage
induced in an alternator armature,
assuming full pitched coils connected in
series and sinusoidal flux distribution.

(b) Describe a starting method for a 3-phase
induction motor.

(c) Whether a synchronous motor is self
starting ? What are V_curv"" 

J*r*r=r'
(a) Why a standard cager ,induction motor-r 

has an inherently low starting torque ?
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(b)

(c)

(a)3.

Rriefly describe types of cage moto_r
designed for higher starting torques
without excessive starting currents. ;

Explain the phenomenon of 'crawling'La
'clogging'. 5+$+7=29-

A star connected 3-phase 4-pole SAHz
altefnator has a single layer winding in
24 stator slots. There are 50 turns in
each coil and the flux per pole is O.O5r.ub.
Find the open circuit line voltage.

Discuss how..speed,,of :€ synchronoqs
motor,,isp,qq{*!,.qllg4.usiggthyristoi?Draw
suitable circuit diagram,.

,i(c) Deline slip of inductioh motor.
,t , , ' ,, ,,,.1 ,",.1o+gi2=?0

4. (a) Giv'e a diagram representing the
''equivt'rlent circuit of 'e :Sldthase induction

' rnotoi:and'brieflV discuss its validitv.

(b) Find.''the ratio ,of, star.ting:'to full load
. CUrfent for a,,15,, ,11p,,,:'81;gtvoll, ::3-phase

induction motor with Z-l starter, given
that the full load efficienby is 0:88, the
full load power factor is 0:85, the short
circuit current is 40A at 2IO uolf. Neglect
magnetizing current. :

. : ., .- : .r::'; .,::: ,t, i

(c) 
, 
What is ,a universal motor ?' 
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".i,'(a) ir1 pxptain'i grftaf , ;isi-, medr,rt.:by',pr,bpO.rtional
, -, plus','irrtegqal:phrs.deriv-ativel,egntrol' (PID

control). : 
:

Describe the basic principle for designing
parallel :cpmpens3ted pystem,

Wnat iS a,?"'transformer ? 1o+8+2=20

Obtain the transfer function'.of the control
.:ii',:ri; L'-i.! ,.ii:,-, r,;i::1 : j;ii.,! 1. r'r.i.

system represented by the block diagram
; . F I rr

"-ho*r, 
i; fig-l.Use signal flow graph

i'' l"'mettiod.

(b) Mention the advantages of signal flow
graph method.

(c) Write note on block diagram.reduction
techniques. 1Q+5+5=29
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7, (q,) The openrloop transfer fwlction of a,serfuo:
s5rstern ,with'unity feedback is

c(s) 
= s(t + o.ss) (t + o'zs)

OatCrloihe the':d'amping"ratio, and the
underdamped natural frequency of the
oscillatorv roots.

For the above case'
What is the percentage ovefshoot of the
response to a unit step function input ?

Determine the value of K for which the
following characteristic equation will
represent a stable system, i

Sa +2253 +10,52 +2S+K=O_ _ _-1., 

.

SketCh.Nyquist diegram for the fQllowing
transfer function

c(s)rr(s) = s(t+o.ts)(t+o.zs)

Determine stability of the

Describe, briefly'
. 1:,, . .'(t) Series compdnSation

(it) Bode Plot.
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r -' 9. . :(a). rThe closed::loop::transfer function of a
-', :. ;,'.' .f,eedback :contfol systemr is.,,

,.,.t.. , -./-\ C(S), I' . :ltllql-;'\i-"- . - 'R(s) (1 + o.o ts) [t + o.oss + o.o rs2 )
.Plot frequency response curve for the

closed loop system.

(b) Write a note on root-locus method.

(c) Mention advantages of feedback control
.systems. .1O+5+S=20

1(l. (a) Describe working of a 3-phase full.wave

. ., :.,:,.;:;... :.i I(bl Describe working of an on-line UpS. l

:: : j'r: .;ll.;1 ji ' 1l

, (") ' what' i" 
',bate-iriggerins in case of

i ,,', th)qisigr ?,', ,', 8+8+4=20
.j....]'::'..-.':.....'..:''

lI,.:. (a),,:, EXplam why qhopperbased dc drives give
lbet1t er : . :' p 9f fo.f,{,n a,nce, ; ;,t lran, r e c ti f i e r

, : :' : l. , controlled ilrives.

" suitable for,elecfic traction.
':

(c) What is meant by tractive .U?T*lo=rO
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t2: (a)

elements. 8+4+8=2O

13. (a) Derive an expression for requirement of
reactive power for a long transnaission
line.

(b) What ' are th€ : adv'antages 'and
disadvan.tagos :;'ofr vacu'lrm circuit
breaker ?

(c) What is mearit by economic dispatch ?

Discuss how eConijriric dispatgh' problem
can be solved using'iariibaa iteration
method when 'N' number of controllable
steam units are in the sYstem and
transmission loss' i1 negligiot?*o*r_ro

La. @) .What, are the objectives of load flow
' analysis ?
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What is dielectric heating ? 'Explain the
factors:. on',whieh,..d.ielectric::loss in a
dielectric material depend.

What are the requirements of good weld ?
:

Mention the deiirabble charaeteristics of
a good heating material. Mintion also
some cauSes'"of failuici of heating

?(b)

(c)

,
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(b) For the power system shown in fig.2.
Sketch the zero-sequence network. 

-
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.fig.2 -/

(c) Discuss working of py'and e-V channels
: - in regard to a power system

4+8+8=20

. 15. Write short notes on ang fiae of the following :

H Determination of voltage regulation of an
Ir

(tt) Testing of circuit,breakers.
li (iit) Energr conservation in illumination

(iv) Amptidyne

(u) 
:JH*ilT:?,,;;""'*otion 

in regard

(ui) String insulators and guard ring

(uiii) Cycloiconverter. S x4=2O
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